BRUNCH

  
Saturday and Sunday – 10am to 1pm

Children’s

We love our FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST
and we especially love our EGGS, they are
ORGANIC, FREE-RANGE and HAPPY.
We’re sure you will agree and love them too!

All children’s meals are £5.95 and come with the
option of chips (chunky or skinny) and garden peas
Chicken Goujons / Fish Goujons / Cheeseburger
Sausage and mash (gravy optional)

Toasted organic Granola with berries,
Greek yoghurt and honey
Croissant and jam
Pain au Chocolate

Children’s Roast (available on Sunday)

£4.65

Children’s Dessert all at £1.5 each
Kid’s Ice Cream (Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry)

£2.3
£2.55

FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST
oak smoked bacon, Godfrey’s sausage, black pudding,
free range fried egg, grilled Portobello mushroom,
roast tomato, baked beans and toast

£9.5

BAKED AVOCADO EGG
served with oak smoked bacon and cheese straws

£7.5

Cocktails
Bloody Mary

£8

A blend of vodka, tomato juice, Worcestershire sauce,
Tabasco, lemon juice, salt & pepper in a highball glass
with ice, stirred gently and garnished with a celery stalk
and lemon wedge (optional)
Virgin Mary

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST
free range fried egg, veggie sausage, hash browns,
grilled Portobello mushroom, roast tomato, baked beans
and toast

£8

GRILLED ASPARAGUS
with black pudding and poached egg

£8

BIG BREAKFAST SANDWICH
Godfrey’s oak smoked bacon, Godfrey’s sausage,
black pudding and caramelised onion marmalade,
choice of white or brown crusty bread

£6

£5

A non-alcoholic option of the Bloody Mary, still with a kick
but without the Vodka
Bucks Fizz

£7.75

This sweet and tangy orange juice and bubbly is one of the most
frequently sipped sparkling cocktails in the world

Soft Drinks / Juices
DALSTON’S
Honestly made in Dalston with real ingredients – no nasties!
Cans: Orangeade / Lemonade

EGGS FLORENTINE
£7
spinach, sautéed mushrooms and hollandaise sauce
on a toasted muffin
EGGS BENEDICT
£7.5
honey roast ham and hollandaise sauce on a toasted muffin
EGGS ROYALE
£8.5
smoked salmon and hollandaise sauce on a toasted muffin
OMELETTE 3 free range eggs
£6.5

350ml £3.25

Bottles: Fizzy Apple / Cream Soda / Cola

360ml

£3.5

FROBISHER JUICES

250 ml

£3.5

(Apple / Orange / Mango / Cranberry / Tomato / Pineapple)
Selection of Tea and Coffee
Our coffee is from artisan roaster Union Coffee, who are based in
East London. We serve their Revelation blend that has notes of
treacle, cinnamon and chocolate.

Add any extra for £1
(mature cheddar, sautéed mushrooms, ham or tomato)

Americano, Espresso, Macchiato, Cappuccino, Latte

£2.4

Hot chocolate

£2.4

Mocha

£2.5

Our loose-leaf tea is from Manchester based company,
Brew Tea, who believe in perfection & simplicity.
Breakfast, Earl Grey, Fruit Punch, Green Tea, Mint, Decaf

All our food is ethically sourced, comes from sustainable sources and supports local producers wherever possible.
Our Beef and Lamb is from Godfrey’s Butchers, our free range chickens are from Norfolk and our Kentish eggs are free range too.
If you suffer from any allergies or intolerances, please ask your server for allergen information and advice on our menu
Parties of 3 or more will have a 10% discretionary service charge added to their bill.
The Highbury Barn Pub

TRY OUR

  

# thehighburybarn

SUNDAY ROAST Midday to 8.30pm

TRY OUR

BThub63-WWT6 password: a64f22ae25

WEEKEND BRUNCH Sat & Sun 10am to 1pm

£2.4

